
            Catering Menu - 2022

SALAD PLATTER (presented in party tray, serve 4-6 guests)
Green Salad - ginger dressing | $26
Seaweed Salad - shredded green seaweed, sesame seeds, vinegar, chilis  | $33
Kani Salad - shredded crab meat, cucumber, spicy mayo | $36

APPETIZER PLATTER (presented in party tray, serve 4-6 guests)
Edamame - steamed soybean, sprinkled sea salt | $30
Japanese Vegetable Spring Roll (12 rolls, cut in half) - crispy fried w. plum dipping | $27
Shrimp Shumai (30 pcs) - steamed shrimp dumplings, with gyoza dipping | $39
Gyoza (Pork or Veg | 30 pcs) - pan-fried potstickers, with gyoza dipping | $39
Kobe Meatball (30 pcs) - housemade meatball, teriyaki sauce, wasabi mayo | $58

HOT ENTREE PLATTER (serve 4 to 6)
Hibachi (choice of: chicken, shrimp, salmon, or angus steak - over hibachi vegetables) | $98
Hibachi Combo (choice of: chicken & shrimp or chicken & angus steak - over hibachi vegetables) | $108
Teriyaki (choice of: chicken, shrimp, salmon, or angus steak - with steamed seasonal vegetable) | $98
Japanese Fried Rice (choice of: egg & vegetable, chicken, shrimp, or angus steak) | $68
Yaki Udon Noodles (choice of: vegetable, chicken, shrimp, or angus steak) | $77

SMALL PARTY PLATTERS (serve 5 or 6)
S1. 12 classic rolls (your selection)................................................................................................................... $82 [normally $90]
S2. 10 classic rolls (your selection) & 13 assorted sushi…………………………………………………………………. $140 [normally $147]
S3.  6 classic rolls (your selection) & 9 assorted sushi & 2 signature rolls (your selection).......... $125 [normally $130]

MEDIUM PARTY PLATTERS (serves 7 to 10)
M1. 20 classic rolls (your selection)................................................................................................................. $135 [normally $150]
M2. 16 classic rolls (your selection) & 21 assorted sushi………………………………………………………………... $225 [normally $235]
M3. 9 classic rolls (your selection) & 15 assorted sushi & 4 signature rolls (your selection)........ $215 [normally $225]

DELUXE PARTY PLATTERS (serves 11 to 15)
L1. 30 classic rolls (your selection).................................................................................................................. $205 [normally $225]
L2. 21 classic rolls (your selection) & 30 assorted sushi…………………………………………………………………. $305 [normally $320]
L3. 14 classic rolls (your selection) & 22 assorted sushi & 6 signature rolls (your selection)....... $320 [normally $335]



Classic Roll Selection ($3 up charge per naruto | $1 up charge per brown rice roll)

*Tuna - *Salmon - *Yellowtail Scallion - *Alaska  - *Spicy Tuna * Spicy crunchy salmon - Spicy crab 
California - Boston  - Philadelphia - Eel Avo or cucumber - Mix vegetable - Sweet potato - Peanut avocado 

Signature Roll or Selection ($1 up charge per brown rice roll)

*Fire Island - *Armonk - *Bedford - *Mango Madness - *Magic -  *Pacific - *Tropical - *Koku King - *Valentine - *Westchester 
American Dream - Spider Roll - Dancing Dragon -  Shrimp Tempura Roll - Bumblebee - *Greenwich

**Indicate raw or uncooked meat. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Food 
allergies? If you have a food allergy, please speak to your server, chef, manager, or owner.


